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Bolted clevis samples determined the stress concentration at the subelement bolt holes and were fabricated by brazing three TiAl
sheets, one on top of the other, figure 1(c). The three sheets included two 1-mm sheets and a 6.4-mm-thick plate. A test fixture was
designed and machined to test the bolted clevis samples in an in-plane biaxial load frame. The bolted clevis samples were tested at
room temperature using stroke control with a linear displacement ramp of 2.5×10–4 cm/s.
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Abstract 
A cooperative program between the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA), the 
Austrian Space Agency (ASA), Pratt & Whitney, Engineering Evaluation and Design, and Plansee AG 
was undertaken to determine the feasibility of achieving significant weight reduction of hypersonic 
propulsion system structures through the utilization of TiAl. A trade study defined the weight reduction 
potential of TiAl technologies as 25 to 35 percent compared to the baseline Ni-base superalloy for a 
stiffener structure in an inlet, combustor, and nozzle section of a hypersonic scramjet engine (ref. 1). A 
scramjet engine inlet cowl flap was designed, along with a representative subelement, using design 
practices unique to TiAl. A subelement was fabricated and tested to assess fabricability and structural 
performance and validate the design system. The TiAl alloy selected was Plansee’s third generation alloy 
Gamma Met PX (Plansee AG ), a high temperature, high strength γ-TiAl alloy with high Nb content  
(refs. 2 and 3). Characterization of Gamma Met PX sheet, including tensile, creep, and fatigue testing was 
performed. Additionally, design-specific coupons were fabricated and tested in order to improve 
subelement test predictions. Based on the sheet characterization and results of the coupon tests, the 
subelement failure location and failure load were accurately predicted. 
Introduction 
Gamma TiAl is an attractive candidate for structural aerospace applications due to its high strength, 
low density, and good oxidation resistance (refs. 4 and 5). Hypersonic vehicles have aggressive 
thrust/weight targets and high operating temperatures. Significant weight benefits could be realized by 
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utilizing γ-TiAl for large, static structures in a hypersonic engine. However, design methodology, 
manufacturing techniques, finite element analysis, and material characterization need to be further 
developed before TiAl can be implemented into structural components. This program aimed to further the 
technology readiness of Gamma TiAl for structural applications. Gamma Met PX (GMPX), a high-
strength TiAl based on the TNB alloys developed by GKSS Research Center, was selected due to its 
excellent mechanical properties. The microstructure and mechanical properties of several GMPX sheets 
were characterized. A scramjet inlet flap subelement was designed and fabricated from GMPX sheet and 
plate. Coupons, designed to enable the accurate prediction of subelement behavior, were also fabricated 
and tested. Using the mechanical property database generated and the results of the configuration-specific 
coupon tests, the subelement failure location and load were accurately predicted using ANSYS.  
Materials and Procedures 
A. Sheet Characterization 
Five of Plansee’s Gamma Met PX (GMPX) sheets were microstructurally examined by optical, 
scanning (SEM), and transmission electron microscopy (TEM). Four of the sheets were 1 mm thick and 
one was 1.5 mm thick. All sheets were characterized in the as-received condition. Inductively coupled 
plasma (ICP) was used to analyze the chemical composition of the sheets.  
Tensile, fatigue, and creep specimens were machined in both the longitudinal and transverse direction 
from sheets using electrodischarge machining (EDM). Since TiAl is susceptible to EDM damage, the cut 
surfaces had to be polished by hand or low stress ground in order to remove any pitting. Electrolysis free 
EDM resulted in the least amount of EDM pitting and was used for the tensile and some of the fatigue 
samples. Initial tensile samples were polished by hand to 600 grit; however, sufficient material was not 
removed to eliminate failures occurring at residual EDM damage. Only data from samples which failed in 
the gage section is reported and all error bands represent 95 percent confidence intervals. Subsequent 
tensile tests used the fatigue specimen design which had a large transition radius to minimize stress 
concentrations and enable automated grinding of the edges. Tensile samples were tested from 23 to  
800 °C using a strain-rate control of 1×10–4 s–1. Fatigue tests were run in load-control with a tension-
tension (Rσ = 0.05) cycle. Tests were conducted at various temperatures from 23 to 800 °C at a frequency 
of 0.5 Hz. The fatigue tests were conducted at a beginning stress level and cycled to approximately 106 
cycles. If the specimen had not failed, the maximum stress was increased by approximately 14 MPa and 
cycling continued for another 106 cycles. This process was repeated until the specimen failed. This “step 
testing” has been shown to reliably provide failure data on gamma TiAl samples (ref. 6). Of the 13 load-
controlled tests, 10 samples failed on the first load block and therefore were not step tests. For the three 
specimens receiving steps, the fatigue life was taken as the number of cycles in the last step only and the 
previous steps were deemed inconsequential to the life. A few samples were tested in strain-control under 
fully-reversed loading, using anti-buckling guides, to give some idea of their response under this test 
mode. At room temperature, a smaller sample size was used and tested without buckling guides in an 
unconstrained fashion. All fully-reversed tests were conducted at a constant strain range and at a strain 
rate of 1×10–4 s–1. Creep testing was performed on 114 mm long, reduced gage samples at 760 °C. Creep 
strain was determined as a function of time via an extensometer that was pinned to the shoulders of the 
specimen, above and below the gage section. All the relative motion of the extensometer was assumed to 
have occurred in the gage section.  
B. Configuration-Specific Coupon Testing 
Brazing was selected as the joining technique for the subelement primarily due to schedule 
constraints. Consequently, all of the configuration specific test coupons were joined by brazing. The 
brazing technique is proprietary to Plansee such that the details can not be given, however, it was 
performed above 1000 °C in a high vacuum furnace with a slow heat up and cool down. During the 
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fabrication method development, Plansee appraised the strength of brazed round test bars by brazing two 
round bars together, end-to-end, and tensile testing across the braze. The braze strength of a Ti-Ni braze 
alloy was approximately 330 to 450 MPa at both 23 and 700 °C. While this was comparable to the braze 
strength obtained in a previous program on Gamma Met 100 (ref. 7), it is considerably lower than the raw 
material capability of 750 to 1050 MPa. The Ti-Ni braze was selected based on obtaining the best balance 
of tensile strength and oxidation resistance of brazed material. Sheet tensile samples were put through a 
braze thermal cycle and subsequently tensile tested to determine the effects of the braze thermal cycle on 
material tensile properties. While the strength of the as-received and exposed samples were equivalent, 
the plastic strain to failure decreased by 50 percent due to the braze thermal exposure. GMPX has been 
shown to embrittle due to oxygen penetration during high temperature exposures (ref. 8). While the braze 
was performed under high vacuum, it is possible that sufficient oxygen was present to diffuse into the 
near-surface microstructure and decrease the ductility of the alloy. 
To better understand the subelement performance when loaded, four configuration-specific coupons 
were defined, fabricated, and structurally tested. The specimens were designed to assess key configuration 
features. The results were used to define the capabilities of the material and structure, especially at stress 
concentration locations such as steps, bolts, and brazed joints and were incorporated in the pre-test and 
post-test subelement strength predictions. Gamma Met PX sheet and plate were brazed together using a 
Ti-Ni braze alloy to fabricate the four types of coupons (braze shear, stepped tensile, bolted clevis, and 
braze peel samples) shown in figure 1.  
A braze shear test method, developed under a previous program (ref. 7), was utilized to test the 
Gamma TiAl braze joint. The test sample consisted of two pieces of material brazed together as shown in 
figure 1(a). The braze shear samples were tested at 23, 371, and 649 °C using a constant crosshead speed 
of 2.54×10–4 cm/s. Stepped tensile specimens were used to determine the stress concentration in the 
subelement where two sheets were brazed together and one of the sheets is discontinued, creating a step, 
figure 1(b). The stepped tensile specimens were fabricated by brazing either a 1 mm sheet or a 6.4 mm 
plate on both ends of a 1 mm thick sheet which was 140 mm long, figure 1(b). The stepped tensile 
specimens were tested at 23 and 600 °C. Only the samples fabricated with the 6.4 mm thick plate were 
tested at elevated temperature, with thermocouples placed at the center and at 6 mm intervals. Bolted 
clevis samples determined the stress concentration at the subelement bolt holes and were fabricated by 
brazing three TiAl sheets, one on top of the other, figure 1(c). The three sheets included two 1-mm sheets 
and a 6.4-mm-thick plate. A test fixture was designed and machined to test the bolted clevis samples in an 
in-plane biaxial load frame. The bolted clevis samples were tested at room temperature using stroke  
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control with a linear displacement ramp of 2.5×10−4 cm/s.  Brazed peel samples, with a configuration 
shown in figure 1(d), were processed in a one-step brazing cycle with the long aspect laying flat and the 
short dimension undergoing a vertical braze. The braze peel samples were tested at either 23 or 760 °C 
with a constant crosshead speed of 2.54×10–4 cm/s. Strain gages were applied approximately 1.2 cm from 
the center on the room temperature samples, centered in the width and an axial extensometer measured 
strain over the middle 1.2 cm of the sample.  
C. Subelement Design and Fabrication 
Based on the inlet flap design, a hinge beam load test article subelement was designed that would 
demonstrate basic structure fabricability, as well as provide relevant mechanical testing. This subelement 
is a C-channel reinforced sandwich structure with hinge attachments at each end. Plansee fabricated three 
subelements using identical process and all three turned out to be of similar quality, figure 2. Many details 
of the fabrication process are considered to be proprietary by Plansee and thus only an overview of the 
process is given. The subelement was constructed using a variety of sheet and plate material that was 
fixtured and brazed using a Ti-Ni braze in a single braze cycle. Each subelement was pulse-echo 
ultrasonically inspected using four scans from top to bottom to determine braze coverage and quality. 
Overall, the successive comparison of the scans revealed good braze coverage with minimal ultrasonic 
indication corresponding to a good bond integrity for the first subelement. The other two subelements had 
some indication of a poor bond between the facesheet and the doublers and some indication of a poor 
bond at the drilling areas of the holes.  
D. Subelement Test 
The inlet flap subelement test was designed to simulate the limiting load condition during the inlet 
flap operation, specifically a cantilever load at the flap hinge. A three-point bend test was specified, with 
a moment-to-shear load ratio of 0.508 m, representative of the inlet flap design value. Tooling and testing 
loading points for the subelement three-point bend test were designed to produce a 0.508 m load ratio at 
the predicted critical location, figure 3. The tooling bars were custom machined and shimmed such that 
they engaged the subelement flanges with little to no clearance and would compensate for subelement 
manufacturing tolerances. Threaded holes in each bar had locations precision machined so the bolt 
shoulders would effectively shear dial the subelement to the bars at all 16 attachment locations nearly 
simultaneously. This would provide the most uniform bolt load distribution possible during the test. To 
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further minimize the possibility of load localizations skewing test results, the load was applied to the 
tooling, not directly to the subelement. Four axial strain gages located centered along the width of the C-
channel flanges and one axial strain gage located at the center of the subelement face sheet were intended 
for analysis calibration and determining any asymmetric structural behavior during subelement loading, 
figure 4. Front surfaces of the subelement were coated with a high contrast random painted pattern for use 
in two-dimensional speckle pattern interferometry (SPI) system. This method employs pattern recognition 
of the painted area of the structure using digital still images taken between the unloaded and loaded 
conditions. By interpolation, test specimen displacements in two dimensions are resolved to a distance 
equivalent to 1/50 of a pixel width; strains then are calculated from these displacements. Piezo-electric 
acoustic emission sensors were utilized as a means of detecting cracking noise during the test. A dial 
indicator was placed at the upper sheet center to verify the assembly vertical displacement. A thin rubber 
strip was placed along the load line between the load frame and the tooling to allow a more uniform load 
distribution across the specimen width.  
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Results and Discussion 
A. Sheet Characterization 
Five sheets of Gamma Met PX and one sheet of Gamma Met 100 (a second generation alloy with Cr, 
Nb and Ta additions) were characterized. The chemical composition of all five GMPX sheets were within 
satisfactory statistical variation, table I. The GMPX sheets had a duplex microstructure consisting of 
equiaxed γ-grains with a grain size of approximately 15 μm and lamellar colonies of alternating layers of 
γ and α2 platelets. Ti, Nb-borides aligned in the rolling direction were observed in all the GMPX sheets 
investigated. GMPX sheets B, C, and D had a duplex microstructure with a coarse lamellae of γ/α2 
decorating the γ-grains as shown in figure 5(a). The other two GMPX sheets, E and F, had colonies of 
very fine spaced γ/α2 lamellae, which were difficult to resolve using the SEM, figure 5(b). Transmission 
electron microscopy was needed to resolve the fine microstructure of these colonies, figure 5(c).  
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TABLE I.—CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF GAMMA MET PX SHEETS (at.%) 
Alloy/comp in at.% Ti Al Cr Nb Fe Ta B C N O 
Gamma Met 100–A, 1 mm  48.95 47 2.36 0.95 0.02 0.47 0.07 0.03 0.11 0.14 
GMPX–B, 1 mm  49.16 45.35 0.01 4.88 0.02 ------ 0.19 0.24 0.01 0.14 
GMPX–C, 1 mm 49.51 44.92 0.01 4.99 0.02 ------ 0.19 0.23 0.01 0.11 
GMPX–D, 1 mm  49.61 45.01 0.01 4.85 0.02 ------ 0.22 0.18 0.01 0.08 
GMPX–E, 1.5 mm  49.37 45.17 0.01 4.92 0.015 ------ 0.22 0.19 0.01 0.09 
GMPX–F, 1 mm  49.52 45.09 0.01 4.92 0.014 ------- 0.15 0.19 0.01 0.08 
 
GMPX sheets D, E, and F were used for the tensile testing, table II. Sheet GMPX–F, which was used 
for a 23 °C round-robin testing sequence between Plansee and NASA, had exceptionally high yield and 
ultimate tensile strength. This sheet had the duplex microstructure with the very fine lamellar spacing. 
Sheet GMPX–E had a similar microstructure, also with the very fine lamellar spacing, but had more 
typical yield and ultimate tensile strengths, table II. Therefore, it does not appear that fine lamellar 
spacing affected the tensile strengths. Comparing sheets GMPX–D 1 mm and GMPX–E 1.5 mm, the  
23 °C yield strength (YS) of the 1 mm sheet was significantly higher than the yield strength of the 1.5 mm 
sheet when the longitudinal and transverse data were grouped, but the ultimate tensile strength (UTS) and 
plastic elongations of the 1 and 1.5 mm thick sheet were statistically equivalent at 23, 425, and 600 °C. 
Most likely the variation in yield strength is within normal variations observed between sheets and not a 
result of sheet thickness. While the 23 °C YS was not significantly different between the longitudinal and 
transverse specimens of GMPX sheets D and E, the room temperature ultimate tensile strength and 
ductility were statistically higher for longitudinal samples compared to samples machined transverse to 
the rolling direction. The transverse specimens from the 1 mm thick sheet failed at microstructural 
inconsistencies leading to lower UTS and plastic elongation, figure 6(a). The samples machined 
transverse to the rolling direction initiated failure at what appears to be larger than typical grains. A 
chemical inhomogeneity was not detected by either backscatter electron imaging or energy dispersive 
spectrometry (EDS). The larger than normal grains ran parallel to the rolling direction in a stringer type 
fashion and were not detected on the fracture surfaces of specimens machined parallel to the rolling 
direction. A larger pool of data is required to determine the significance of rolling direction orientation on 
tensile properties for the 1.5 mm sheet.  
 
 
TABLE II.—GAMMA MET PX SHEET TENSILE RESULTS 
Sheet Thickness, 
mm 
Orientation No. of 
tests 
Temperature,
°C 
YS ± 95% C.I. 
MPa 
UTS ± 95% C.I. 
MPa 
εp ± 95%C.I. 
% 
GMPX–F 1 L 16 23 1011 ± 25 1193 ± 70 0.67 ± 0.14 
GMPX–D 1 L and T 4 23 923 ± 16 975 ± 58 1.28 ± 1.6 
GMPX–E 1.5 L and T 5 23 870 ± 23 926 ± 36 1.03 ± 0.17 
GMPX–D and E 1, 1.5 L and T 9 23 893 ± 24 948 ± 30 1.14 ± 0.48 
GMPX–D and E  1, 1.5 L and T 7 425 796 ± 60 922 ± 86 2.05 ± 0.73 
GMPX–D and E 1, 1.5 L and T 7 600 774 ± 59 895 ± 93 1.72 ± 0.83 
GMPX–E 1.5 L and T 3 800 539 ± 38 611 ± 40 >9.5 
 
 
Grouping the data from two sheets, D (1 mm) and E (1.5 mm), the YS, UTS, and plastic elongation 
were analyzed as a function of temperature and a representative tensile curve for each temperature is 
plotted in figure 7. The YS was higher at RT than at 425 °C with averages of 894 and 796 MPa, 
respectively. The YS remained constant from 425 to 600 °C and decreased to 539 MPa at 800 °C. The 
UTS was constant from room temperature to 600 °C, averaging 924 MPa and decreased to 611 MPa  
at 800 °C. The plastic elongation averaged 1.1 percent at room temperature and increased to 2.1 and  
1.7 percent at 425 and 600 °C, respectively. At 800 °C, above the brittle to ductile transition temperature, 
the tests were stopped after reaching 10 percent strain.  
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The tensile fracture surfaces were examined in the SEM. As mentioned previously, the transverse 
samples from sheet GMPX–D (1 mm thick) failed at large grains that occurred parallel to the rolling 
direction, figure 6(a). Additionally, one transverse sample tested at 600 °C failed at a Ti-enriched area, 
figure 6(b). These microstructural inconsistencies did not lower the yield strengths but did tend to lower 
the UTS and ductility. River marks on the fracture surfaces of the 1 mm thick longitudinal samples 
indicated that fracture initiated at either surface or internal sites while the majority of the 1.5 mm thick 
sheet samples initiated fracture at the corner of the samples, figure 8(a). However, a few of the 1.5 mm 
thick samples also failed at internal sites with no obvious microstructural or machining defect, figure 8(b). 
The fracture surfaces exhibited a brittle fracture morphology with both transgranular and intergranular 
fracture.  
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The fatigue life data of GMPX sheet is shown in figure 9 as a function of maximum stress and 
compared to previous data on Gamma Met 100 and Ti-47Al-2Cr-2Nb. For the fully-reversed tests, the 
maximum stress is taken at half-life. Between the lives of 100 and 30,000 cycles, there is a very slight 
negative slope to the fatigue curves at any given temperature. The difference in maximum stress over this 
life range is approximately 100 MPa, indicating the flat nature of these curves. On the right of the graph 
are arrows depicting the range of UTS values for GMPX at each respective temperature. Note that the 
UTS values bracket the stress values from the fatigue tests at similar temperatures. Similar to the UTS 
values, the maximum fatigue stresses rank with temperature, with the smallest stresses being at 800 °C. 
The Gamma Met 100 alloy has inferior fatigue strength due to its lower tensile strengths. A block of 
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fatigue values in figure 9 represents data from a previous study (ref. 6) of a first-generation, cast TiAl 
alloy, Ti-47Al-2Cr-2Nb. These tests were conducted at 650 °C in load-control at 100 Hz and under zero-
tension loading. These data are also represented well by their tensile strength, but fall much lower than 
the other two Gamma alloys due to its lower UTS.  
The initial 425 °C fatigue stress-strain curve was essentially elastic/perfectly plastic, figure 10. The 
second cycle had much less plasticity per given stress range than observed in the first cycle due to 
hardening. Likewise, each successive cycle showed slightly less plasticity. However, even near failure, 
there was some plasticity in the cycles. It should be pointed out that with each cycle, the hysteresis loops 
shifted toward increasing tensile strains. This ratcheting is a result of inelastic strain accumulation due to 
the applied stresses. It is interesting to note that the ratcheting never shakes-down, suggesting that creep 
mechanisms are active even at 425 °C.  
The fatigue fracture surfaces looked similar regardless of test temperature. All of the samples tested at 
425 °C and below initiated at some type of machining damage. In most cases, these defects were pits 
from the EDM process. The fracture depth of the pits was typically less than 0.05 μm; however, these 
samples were polished before the test in an attempt to minimize the effect of the damage. Hence, the 
initial depth of the pits was deeper. Samples tested later in the program, those at 600 and 800 °C, were 
sufficiently polished to remove any machining damage and these samples initiated randomly along the 
circumference of the fracture surface, figure 11. The initiation sites were easily observed at elevated 
temperatures due to the heat tinting on the fracture surface. The fatigue crack in figure 11 propagated by a 
flat Stage I type of mode approximately 80 μm into the sample at which point it changed to a mixed mode 
of intergranular and cleavage fracture. No striations were observed in any sample. Polished samples 
revealed that the fatigue cracks traveled along the boundaries of gamma grains and through the γ/α2 
lamellar colonies. 
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GMPX sheet samples were tested in tension creep at 760 °C. Summary plots of the true steady-state 
strain rate ( ε ) as a function of flow stress (σ) are given in figure 12 for GMPX sheet and several 
conditions of GMPX extruded bar for comparison purposes (ref. 9). As-extruded and lamellar heat treated 
rod samples have nearly equivalent strengths at temperatures below 827 °C and fast strain rates. However, 
at higher temperatures and slower strain rates, the lamellar heat-treated material is significantly stronger 
than the as-extruded alloy. In the low stress region, the compressive flow stress-strain rate properties were 
described by a temperature compensated power law relationship (ref. 9): 
 
 ( )RTQA n −σ=ε exp , (1) 
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where A is a constant, n is the stress exponent, Q is the activation energy for deformation and R is the 
universal gas constant. At high stresses, the power law breaks down and the data were not used to fit the 
equations. The as-extruded data fits the power law equation with a stress exponent of 2.1 ± 0.1 and an 
activation energy of 379.7 ± 16 kJ/mol. Using equation (1), a creep prediction at 760 °C for the as-
extruded GMPX data appears to describe well the creep of the sheet material for the range of stresses 
studied. The creep behavior is comparable in the transverse and longitudinal directions.  
The tensile strength of the highest strength GMPX sheet tested in this program, sheet GMPX–F  
1 mm, was comparable to the strength of GMPX extruded bar with a duplex microstructure (ref. 9). 
However, the tensile strength of the other four sheets was slightly lower than the extruded bar material as 
was the fatigue and creep strength (ref. 9). The fatigue strength of TiAl correlates with the ultimate tensile 
strength of the alloy such that the high tensile strength of GMPX results in significantly higher fatigue 
strength for GMPX than previous TiAl alloys. The mechanical properties of the sheet and extruded 
material were fairly comparable given the differences in the microstructures of the two materials. While 
both microstructures would be considered duplex, the extruded material had a nearly lamellar 
microstructure compared to the sheet’s primarily gamma microstructure with lamellar colonies 
surrounding the gamma grains. The GMPX sheet was tested only in the duplex condition but a previous 
report correlates extruded material microstructure with mechanical properties (ref. 9). The creep strength 
of extruded GMPX is significantly improved by transforming the microstructure to fully lamellar but the 
lamellar microstructure results in lower tensile and fatigue strength (ref. 9). The microstructure utilized 
will depend on the application and which property is life limiting.  
C. Configuration Specific Coupon Tests 
Configuration-specific coupons were defined, fabricated, and structurally tested to assess key 
configuration features of the subelement. The specimens were utilized to assess stress concentrations, 
especially at steps, bolts, and braze joints, and the results were incorporated into the pretest and post-test 
subelement strength predictions. Four coupon configurations, braze shear, stepped tensile, bolted clevis, 
and braze peel were tested.  
The braze shear sample, figure 1(a), was trapped in the middle of a two-part tool that is pulled apart, 
applying a shear load across the specimen’s braze joint. The braze shear samples failed at average 
strengths of 317 ± 76, 365 ± 90, and 379 ± 7 MPa at 23, 371, and 650 °C, respectively. The braze shear 
load-displacement curves were linear at 23 and 371 °C, but a small amount of plasticity was observed for 
samples tested at 650 °C, figure 13. The braze shear strengths obtained on GMPX were similar to 
strengths reported for Gamma Met 100 (ref. 7). All of the samples failed through the braze with a brittle 
fracture morphology and braze material remaining on both the rectangular piece and the disk.  
The stepped tensile specimens, figure 1(b), were intended to have a 0.13 mm braze fillet in the corners 
where the 6.4 mm plate ended, however, the braze fillet was essentially zero. Additional stepped tensile 
specimens were fabricated using only 1 mm thick sheet due to lack of availability of 6.4 mm plate. 
Unfortunately, these additional samples also had little or no braze fillet in the corner regions. Two of the 
thicker samples were tested at 600 °C with 25 mm of each end inserted into water-cooled grips. The 
sample was positioned in the furnace such that the corner-fillet regions were both at 600 °C. The room 
temperature samples had strengths ranging from 200 to 278 MPa with total failure strains averaging only 
0.09 percent. The stepped tensile specimens had slightly higher strength at elevated temperature with the 
UTS’s averaging 352 MPa. All of the samples failed at the step region, with only the braze and the 1 mm 
sheet undergoing fracture. The braze exhibited a brittle fracture morphology, even at 600 °C, figure 14. 
ANSYS finite element studies were performed to determine the effective sharp corner theoretical stress-
concentration factor (Kt) for the stepped tensile specimens. Increasing braze radius had a predicted 
decrease in Kt. Using the stepped tensile test results along with minimum and maximum gamma TiAl 
strength, the range of effective Kt’s possible for the square corner specimens tested was determined to be 
between 2.7 and 3.8. These Kt’s are used in predicting the subelement strength at similarly loaded stepped 
features. 
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Three bolted clevis samples, figure 1(c), were tested at room temperature. The average failure stress 
was 90.3 ± 46 MPa, significantly below the ANSYS predicted strength range of 190 to 240 MPa. All 
three samples failed, as expected, at one of the bolt holes at an intersection of a braze and the machined 
hole. One of the samples had an initiation site on both sides of the hole at the second bond line, 
explaining the lower strength of this sample. Brazes were easily observed on the fracture surface in the 
SEM due to their brittle fracture morphology, figure 15. Backscatter electron imaging (BSE) showed a 
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lighter contrast at the bond line, indicating the braze chemistry had a higher atomic number. The low 
strengths of the bolted clevis samples and the observation of failures initiating at brazed joints indicated 
that the braze was a major contributor to the low strength. While the capability observed by these bolted 
clevis coupon tests is adequate for the subelement due to the design margin at this location relative to 
other more limiting features, the detrimental effect of having fasteners or other stress concentrations 
intersect a braze should be considered in subsequent designs.  
The braze peel samples were fabricated by brazing four strips of 1 mm thick GMPX sheet together to 
form a cross configuration, figure 1(d). The samples were processed in a one-step brazing cycle with the 
long aspect laying flat and the short dimension undergoing a vertical braze. The quality of the braze was 
appraised by Plansee with samples 1, 2, 3, and 4 believed to have good brazes and selected for room 
temperature tests. Since the subelement was to be tested at room temperature, the room temperature 
configuration coupon tests were considered to be of higher importance. At room temperature, the samples 
failed between 275 and 490 N and at 760 °C the samples failed at 347 and 498 N. While nearly equivalent 
strengths were obtained at room temperature and 760 °C, the high temperature samples had visibly 
inferior brazes. Therefore, determining the effect of high temperature on braze peel strength was 
impossible. A representative load-strain plot for each temperature is shown in figure 16. All of the 
samples failed in a noncatastrophic manner. After reaching the peak load, a drop in load gradually 
occurred indicating the braze peeling. One sample’s braze failed completely across the short span, 
however, the remaining samples failed from a crack propagating through the GMPX sheet, approximately 
3 mm from the center of the sample, on one or both sides of the short span. The strain gages on opposing 
sides of the samples recorded non-uniform strains during the room temperature tests, indicating one side 
of the braze peeled more readily than the other side. The uneven distribution of strain resulted in an 
additional tensile stress, promoting crack propagation through the GMPX sheet. The extensometer  
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bridged the braze joint such that the considerable amount of elongation due to the separation of the braze 
was included while the strain gages recorded only the small amount of elastic strain which accumulated in 
the TiAl sheet, less than 0.01 percent. The average room temperature peel strength was calculated to be 
157 N per linear cm of braze line. Thus, the design load for these types of subelement joints were based 
on these test results. Loads exceeding this value would likely locally peel the braze interface 
incrementally until the local GMPX sheet bending stress exceeded the material strength. 
D. Braze Characterization 
Samples containing brazes from the subelement, bolted clevis, and braze peel samples were examined 
utilizing backscatter electron imaging in a SEM, figure 17. The braze layers were very distinctive with 
sharp boundaries between the sheet microstructure and the braze region. The thickness of the braze, while 
relatively consistent, did vary with sample configuration. The narrowest braze observed, at 75 μm, was a 
horizontal braze in the subelement close to a bolt hole. However, another horizontal braze in the 
subelement, at the bottom of a C-channel, was a more typical 119 μm in thickness. The majority of the 
brazes are symmetrical with large globular grains containing nearly equivalent atomic concentrations of 
Ti, Ni, and Al in the center surrounded by Ti3Al grains, which had slightly higher concentrations of Al 
and Nb, figure 17. The braze region was higher in Ti and lower in Al and Nb in comparison to the base 
alloy. Ni was not detected by EDS analysis outside of the braze region. In a few braze regions, small areas 
of eutectic microstructure which contained a Ti-Ni-Al phase and Ti3Al were observed.  
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E. Subelement Test Predictions and Results 
The subelement test was designed to simulate the limiting load condition during the inlet flap 
operation, specifically a cantilever load at the flap hinge. Finite Element Analysis (FEA) was used for 
subelement test failure load prediction and evaluation of test results. All nonbrazed interfaces were 
modeled using three dimensional point-to-point contact elements. Braze interfaces were modeled by 
merging adjacent nodes except between the face sheets and C-channels where all degrees-of-freedom 
were coupled. Coupling was done at this particular braze location to allow the ability of locally detaching 
the interface in an effort to simulate the braze peeling. At 8889 N (2000 lb) load, the left and right flange 
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strain gages indicated different stress values. The half of the subelement which was modeled (the failure 
initiation side) had slightly higher than expected stress (49.3 MPa) while the opposite side flange strain 
gages were reading low by approximately the same amount (42.5 MPa). When these left and right flange 
strain gages were averaged, the ANSYS predicted stresses matched the measured test results within 2 
percent. Based on these measurements, it was concluded that during test set-up a slight vertical 
misalignment occurred between the load frame load line and the subelement bar. This caused slightly 
more load to be applied to the modeled side of the subelement. The overall effect is a 9 percent higher test 
stress on the failure side of the subelement. Strain gage response was linear with load throughout the 
subelement test. Based on strain gage readings, the subelement FEA stress predictions closely match 
actual test measurements at the described instrumented locations. Front surfaces of the subelement were 
coated with a high contrast random painted pattern for use in two-dimensional speckle pattern 
interferometry (SPI) system. This method employs pattern recognition of the painted area to calculate 
strains from displacements. Because the surface of the subelement at the key high stress braze locations 
was irregular, the results of the SPI system were inconclusive.  
Since the braze peel specimens were not tested before the subelement test, pretest predictions were 
made using experience gained from the bolted clevis and stepped tensile coupons. The FEM mesh density 
was set to minimize the possibility of modeling stress concentrations so ANSYS element stress (not 
nodal) results could be considered near nominal stress values. A Kt approach was used to predict failure. 
Based on bolted clevis test results and ANSYS results, there was little risk of failure near the bolt 
attachments. The limiting location was predicted to be on the lower face sheet and C-channel flange at the 
end of the subelement nearest to the load frame, figure 18. The subelement design specified a braze 
connection at the interface area between the C-channel and stiffener. Although all other features and 
aspects of the subelement construction appeared excellent, this area had a lack of braze (a piece of paper 
could be slipped in between the two pieces of this intended bond joint). As a result, the subelement 
overall capability was reduced. 
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The subelement was predicted to fail between 3778 and 11111 N (850 to 2500 lb) depending on the 
actual material UTS (820 to 1140 MPa) and range of possible stress concentration factors (2.7 to 3.8). 
However, the subelement failed at a substantially higher applied load of 16915N (3806 lb), figure 19. 
During the subelement test, the applied load was increased in small increments. After each load addition, 
strain gage readings were recorded. The different stiffness regions shown in figure 19 are attributed to the 
nonlinear behavior of the rubber load pad between the load frame and the test specimen. The subelement 
separated into three pieces at failure, figure 20(a). 
Post-test examination indicated that a likely scenario for failure initiation was braze peel at the 
predicted location between the lower face sheet and C-channel flange, figure 20(b). During the 
incremental load application, various intensities of cracking sounds were audible. The first cracking 
sound occurred at a force of 2222 N (500 lb). Another cracking sound was recorded at 4889 N (1100 lb), 
and cracking sound became frequent and regular from 6222 N (1400 lb) through failure. Several visual 
checks were done during the test and surface cracks were not found. It is theorized that the cracking 
sounds during the test were the sounds caused by braze joints failing in peel mode.  
Since the pretest predictions were quite conservative relative to the actual measured failure load, more 
analysis was performed to better understand how the subelement withstood a test force substantially 
greater than the highest pretest prediction. Subsequent braze peel tests showed that a typical braze joint 
similar to the subelement joint failure site would be expected to separate at a peel load of 157 N per linear 
cm of braze line. ANSYS model predictions showed that at a test load of 1778 N, the line load at the 
failure site would equal 157 N per linear cm based on the nearly uniform load distribution of the first  
1.9 cm of braze line. Thus, once the subelement applied load exceeded 1778 N, the joint would begin to 
separate by braze peel. Since joint peeling would tend to reduce the C-channel vertical stiffness, causing a 
reduction in the peel load, the peel load would be self-limiting and the peel process would stop until 
additional load was applied. The predicted 1778 N test load at peel initiation compares well with the 
initial cracking sound recorded at 2222 N during the subelement test. Analysis shows that by peeling, 
local stresses in the facesheet and C-channel were reduced as the subelement load was increased. Next the 
peel separation crack front progresses across the braze joint in a direction toward the outer edges of the 
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subelement until the C-channel flange bending stress exceeds the material capability. During the braze 
peel tests, it was noted that the parent material failed after “unzipping” approximately one-half of the joint 
width. At 157 N per linear cm, the nominal bending stress would be approximately 579 MPa based on the 
average peel test results. The ANSYS results were processed to eliminate potential modeling Kt effects by 
unselecting unwanted elements and conducting a stress linearization through the limiting section. At a test 
load of 8889 N (2000 lb), the membrane and bending stress was a maximum at the bottom of the C-
channel at 343 MPa. Using the 579 MPa allowable from the peel coupon test, the ANSYS loading can be 
scaled (579/343=1.69). Scaling the applied load by 1.69 results in a predicted failure load of 15022 N. 
The subelement actually failed at 16915 N, approximately 13 percent higher than the ANSYS predictions. 
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Summary and Conclusions 
TiAl sheet has many potential aerospace applications due to it’s attractive properties. However, TiAl 
sheet is challenging to manufacture and has not been commercialized. Five GMPX sheets, among the first 
sheet produced, were obtained for characterization in this program. While all of the GMPX sheets had a 
duplex microstructure, two of the sheets had lamellar colonies with very fine lamellar spacing. 
Unfortunately, the microstructure could not be consistently correlated with the tensile properties of the 
sheet. Microstructural inconsistencies occasionally lowered the ultimate tensile strength and ductility of 
the sheet. Additional sheet characterization is required to accurately determine sheet-to-sheet variations in 
mechanical properties. Electrolysis free EDM followed by low stress grinding resulted in the best 
machining for mechanical test samples. The fatigue strength of TiAl correlates with the ultimate tensile 
strength of the alloy such that the high tensile strength of GMPX results in significantly higher fatigue 
strength for GMPX than previous TiAl alloys.  
The configuration-specific coupon tests provided invaluable data for the design system as they 
determined the effect of key configuration features, such as steps, bolts, and brazed joints, on the 
performance of the subelement when loaded. However, the results of the coupon tests were below 
expectations. Based on prior experience, brazing was selected as the joining technique for the subelement 
and therefore the realistic feature test coupons were also joined by brazing. All of the configuration-
specific coupons failed at the braze with the braze exhibiting a brittle failure morphology. The brittle 
braze fracture morphology suggests this braze would have little ability to redistribute stress 
concentrations. Thus, careful judgment is needed when assuming design capabilities based on average 
stress calculations. The development of a joining technique, which is not detrimental to the mechanical 
properties of GMPX sheet, is critical and future research should focus on joining techniques which could 
be utilized for large structures. 
Three subelements were fabricated with excellent dimensional tolerance. The subelement test 
predictions based on finite element analysis matched well with the actual subelement test results. The 
model predicted initial cracking starting at 1778 N and the first audible cracking sounds, believed to be 
due to the braze joints failing in peel mode, started at 2222 N. Ultimate failure of the subelement was 
predicted within 13 percent of the actual failure load. While the subelement was designed to have excess 
capability at the bolt holes, the detrimental effect of fasteners or other stress concentrations intersecting a 
braze should be considered in subsequent designs. Significant progress on the design, fabrication, 
analysis, and testing of TiAl structural components was achieved. 
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